
Presents for June Weddings
and a chance to buy them right

If you have a wedding gift to buy and don't know exactly what to pet,
MAKE A SELECTION FROM OUR STOCK.

Cut Glass Brass Candlebras Jewelry
Vases Toilet Sets Pictures

Hand Painted China Hand Hammered Brass

All Remarkable Values and Nobby Styles
X>jKUr<3r CoiVIF»/UVY,
The ^Q^caJitrS. ,

üilmer & Baker,
Physicians and Surgeons.

mi.., ¦ in iv.il) liuii.uiitr,
Ula stono Qap, Vlrklhla..

All CAlla answt.rod promptly.

bristol bookkoopiiiK
Qj j"y HiKlior Accounting
LMICIMCCC Shorthand
DlJoIrfCOO Tyoowt itiiip;
COLLEGE Tolography

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
>. ihn Voten nf WIbo County:

im i oiuidliUtu Cur Treaauroi of VVlab
uiinty, at tin' election It'll, subject.

i.. ili,. Willie* nl' tin' Republicanirtj Very reapoctfUlly,
li Vi HOLI.K.Y.

.11hi? Voters hi Wise County:
liefeb) announce myself a tsahdidatcii lerk or Circuit Court bf Wise Counfill election In lie hel.l in Novemlier.

i|!, subject, however, to the desire ami
..-l.i s .if the Republican party nfthlsl
mnt) I earnestly, eollott your iup|>orlml «III appreciate rttiytlitiifr von may do
.r. Yours verv truly.

.1 I). DottTON.
in. VoTBltH in- Wim: iot m \
lake this inelhod bf announcing my-|II eandldabi for Clerk of Wise Coun.

shall subject myself In the wishes
the Republican Convention, with re

nil in my nomination,
Iftliäi convention seek HI to nominate

i« lull ehdeavor in ntakeanoutliutlaaic campaign, not oniy for my own olec.
mi hut fur the election of the othor
htptibllcjlh camliihlleK.
If not nominated by this Convention I

'¦¦.ige tln.se who are nominated iuy|ariiest support.
noted tothlsoiuce I promise promptml Hinein service in the pbrforinahce 6filutloa Ofoourai if I bad not fellItialiflod for the ppaltiöli would nut

ivti maiic this announcement.
h oiking each anil every voter in ad-

iiico Tor whatever Interest be may take
ii my candidacy, [ am.

Vinns very truly,
.1. K Si Al l.Mill.

lie Voter« of Wive County:
i«reby announce myself a candidate
the office of Circuit Court Clerk ol
County, for election to be held

einher, lull, luhjeet to the will of the
iilillcan party, Any favor y<.ay
ir me w ill lie appreciated.

Your* very truly,
W. It. ll.vM-.r.To.t.

:<i i.m mos w kalth Attorney
lie Voters of Wise County
herebyannouticeniyaelf a candidate
hi) office of Comiiiouwealtk'a At't-
fot IVItc county, to be voted for at
N'ovemborelection, put.
elected, I pledge myself In use m)liili:iv.i,» In see tu it that the hiw.s
itrictly am] Impartially enforced, andher, to seelulllh.it the business af-
of the county are ec.imloallj ad«

istered.
honored with election, I promise to
ii officer for the whole people, ir-
ledtiye of party creeds, doctrluoi or
latlopg, ami that I will serve the peo-the best of my ability

Kotpectfully,
W. w. i; DoTaoN

PROFESSIONAL DETECTIVES
Member of the moat reliable Detective

Agency, now located at Ivcik.c. Va willIki pleasnd 10 have cases where expertDetective knowledge la required Address
rim W. C, Spencer Secret Service Coroutur

Kh.OKEE, VIKCINIA
Itoj No. -JS2 Slay 17.8m

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Head o( Public School System ol

Virginia
DEPARTMENTS REPRESENTED:

Colleie, Graduate, Law. Medicine,
h'nxlncerinf.

LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLE
h serving atudcuts. »10.00 cover all

.tx to Virginia students in the Academ-
c Hc|>artmeuts. Send for catalogue.

TIowaMU Winston. Registrar.
University, Va

LOCAL ITEMS.

W, M. Stomp was up from
Turkey Cove Saturday on busi¬
ness.

Mrs. K. K. äöodlohrind child¬
ren left last Thursday on a visit,
to relatives in Atlanta.

II. II. Walla.-.-, of Morris-
town, was a visitor t<> Iti^ Stonelap ono .lay IuhI week.

Ri K. Casper, auditor for llio
Stonogn Coke .V Coal (Jo., spentSunday visiting homefolks at
Not ton.

Attorney It. II. Sew.II. of
Joueaville, was among llio pro¬fessional nun in town last

Uoorgo W. Orr. of Jonesville,
svus aiming the prominont Loo
county people in tin- Metropolisof tin' Mountains last week.

A. F. Suiion, of Philadelphia,
was in town last week.

I! K Gobble, of Bristol, was
a gtlOSI at tlic .Monte Vista on

Satur.lay.
0, E. McNeil was up from

Penning ton I lap last Sat unlit/.
F, M. McClure, of Wise, wns

in town oiio .lay last week
J, It. Wells, of Ksserville,

was a visitor to Big Stone tlnp
sim i' our last issue.

t i. 11. 1 larmun, of Bristol, was
in town one .lay last week.

(!. W. Allen, of Drydon, was
among the traveling men in
town last week.

Dr. John .1. Lloyd will proach
at Christ church en next Sun¬
day at. eleven o'clock. You uro
cordially invited.

Miss Dona Price, of Barbors-
ville, Ky., is visiting Miss Pearl.Maun, in the (lap.
Vivion Mouser, who has boon

attending school at RandolphMacoil Academy, at Front
Royal, Vtt., has returned home
for his vacation.
Mrs 11. A. W. Skeon and

Miss FCdnn Penningtön spent a
few days the past week visitingrelatives at. Drydon.
The Slieppe property he.s been

purchased l>_\ Charles K. Bird,of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. W. (I. Lane and

children returned last week
from a ten days visit with rela¬
tives in lronton, t )hio.

Miss Mildred Kenne.lv, of
Cleveland, is visiting relatives
in town.

II. L. Cummins, a ch'rk in
the genera! offices of the Inter
state Railroad Co., at this place,is visiting relatives in Spring'Held, < »hio, this week.
Miss Pearl Mann and Miss

Dona Price visited in Appa-Ilachia Monday afternoon.
Mr. R. Roberts, of Wise, is

visiting in the Gap today.
Miss Nancy Doering will

leave for her home in Lexing¬ton, Ky., Friday morning. Her
many friends regret the depart¬
ure of this very popular younglady.
Mios Dona Prico will leavetonight for her home at Bax-borsville, Ky., after a few dny,svisit to Miss Peurl Maim, ttt tbiftplace.

Miss Flora Carter, who haslieon yisitiug hor brother, ('. S
Carter, anil family, fur Hcverut
days has returned' to her home
at ( Int.- City.

J, L». Wells came over from
Reitham, Ky , Saturday ami
spent Sunday with his family!at this place. .

Rev. J, W. VV. Shnler and
family are visiting relatives in
Oruyson county this week.

Misses Alice I'.siice and Maryand Margaret Barren left Mon¬
day morning for Knoxville as
delegates In tllO DUIIUal Kpworth League Conference, now
in session in that, city.
Charles T. Kilgoro, of Wise,

was among the business men in
town last week.

Mr. C. C. Long, that autumn
Idle hustler and good roads
booster of Dig Stone (lap, was a
visitor in town Tuesday. -Nor¬
ton Free I'ress.

W. ti. Long, formerly an at¬
torney at Appal.ichiu, but who
is now located at Clint wood,
has boon nominated by the
Democrats of Dickousiiu conn
ty as their candidate for Com
mon wealth's Attorney,
Mrs. [rby Nickels and child

ren, of Stonega, spent Sundayvisiting relatives at this place.Miss Lizzie Wells, of Norton,
accompanied them.

Mrs. M. 1, l dinner, who spent
several weeks visiting relatives
ill Cadet, lias returned to her
home at Corbiti.
Miss Lillian Itoge and broth¬

er, Hampton Höge, of Austin,
Texas, arrived in the (Jap last
week on a visit to their aunt,Mrs. (1. L. Taylor. They will
spend the slimmer here and in
Turkey Cove, visiting their
grandparents, Mr. ami Mrs. ,J.
K. P. Hurron.

.1. A. Muncy, a popular trav¬
eling salesman of Bristol, was
in town last week. Mr. Muncy
formerly resided at this place.

II. (i Qilmer, cashier of the
First National Hank of Norton,
attended the Flower Carnival
at this place last Wednesdayafternoon.

.1. Homes Whiteley, a promi¬
nent capitalist of Baltimore,
and picsident of the Boons
Path Iron Co., attended the sale
of the furnace property at this
place last. Saturday.

Mrs. Richard Oaswell Sauf-
ley, of Krankfort, Ky., is visit¬
ing Miss Margaret Rullitt, at
this place. Mrs. Saulley, who
was formerly Miss Helen Orear,
married a naval officer, who is
now on a tour of Europe, and is
at present with the lleet at
Copenhagen, Denmark.
The kind ladies of Cadet will

serve an ice cream supper at or
near the L. & N. depot Satur¬
day night, June 17th. For the
benefit of J. W. W. Shuler and
|j. L. Jnrvis. Everybody cor-
dially invited.

Mrs. Susan Craft nnd daugh¬
ter, Rachel, of Rig Stone (Jap,
lire visiting friends in Coeburn
this week for the lirst time
within twelve years, when her
busbnnil. Rev. J. R. Craft, was
pastor of the Baptist church
hero..Coeburn Journal.

'Squire Clarkslon, of Turkey
Oovo, Inst u valuable young
mare Tuesday morniug.

CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES

Diana "Stuff Confections L
Whitman's Candies IP
Bunte Chocolates

i

O
r
>
H
m

Crushed Fruit Sundaes, Ices, Sodas
as cold as the Arctic regions.

Welch's Grape Juice.
Pure Olive Oil, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

X
O
oWhy go elsewhere and eventually come here? Why O

hot save time 1>v corning to us first? j_j
m

MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY .INCORPORATED. X
O
oSafety Razors, Sterling and Waterman O

Fountain Pens, Stationery, and every- >
thing to be had in a first class drug store. >m

Miss DoctnJohnson,of Wise,
passed through Big Stone OhpMonday evening, enroutti home
rroin Bristol
M r.s. K. I >. Morrison returned

Tuesday morning from TurkeyCove, where she spent tin;
week-ond with her paronts,

Mrs. Q, K W.iu.l ahU littio
daughter,Dorothy, of Memphis,L'eiin arrive i in tin- tlap lust
Friday muht, ami will spond n
few weeks en Imbodoh Hill
with Mr..and Mrs. .). I'. Wolfo.

11. II. Barnes, formerly man.
ugor of tlio Monte Vista Hotel
at this place, and Thomas It
Hutchinson have leased the
Now Altumonl llotol, at blue-
field, for a term <>f live yours,
tnkinn possession on June 15th.
Mr. Barnes has been the itintia
ger of Hotel Mat/, since it open¬
ed aboil! a year ago.

Mrs. YY. T. MnhalVey, who
has beeil visitin"; relatives near

Olingor in hopes of improving
impaired health, is reported as

improving, and will probablycontinue her visit for a week or
more.

With the approach of the
opening day for the State Sum
rher Normal School, the r<.si
dents who contemplate hoard-:
inK the teacher students are
preparing to care for them with
the usual view for comfort and!
pleasure of the large number!
who cohie to the Gap annually.
Charles Wade has moved his

family from this place to Lee
county.

1). 0. Wolfe, who has been
conducting a feed store at this
place for Beveral years, has
purchased the store house and]stock of goods from P.Q.Yeary,
on Kast Fifth street near Ham-'
bleu I'.ros. store, and will con-]
duct the same in addition to his,
feed and coal business. He will
make a specialty of groceries
and country produce at his Kast
Fifth street store.

THREE l:.VVUlUs"srOkil:S l:KEE.

Just the thing for summer
reading! With next Sunday's
New York World there will be
distributed free a separate
pocket edition supplement
containing three most interest-
ling stories: ...¦The Adventure
'of the Missing Three-Quarter,"
ja Sherlock Holmes detective
narrative by Sir A. Conan
Doyle; "The Steady," n love
story by Harvey J. O'Higgins,
and "Miss Phoebe." a fascinat¬
ing romance by Katharine
Tynan. Kachoneof these stories
is worth the price of tlio Now
York Sunday World alone.
Order your copy in advance.

I >on't fail to see the pretty new ginghams,vhite goods and laces. livcrythiiig in these
ines ;tt the right price.

In our new tan oxfords, the Chanticleer
toe is the newest thing out.
New styles in hats out each week.

J, M.Willis& Company
/VRCHITECT.

Plans, Specifications "^Details Furnished
I hnvo also, a first class repair shop, with capable mon In

ChhrgO to contract your work of any kind) carpontury,palntlnK, plastering, plumbing, cement work, oto.
Am sales ngont for building matorlai, motal roofing, ceii-

intr. siding, otc. CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
Office, Room 13, Polly Building.
Shop, East 5th St. and Hallway Avo.

BIG STOME JF», A/ /%..

CORTRlGHT^iT^sIl
LAST A LIFETIME
THey nrver need repair*, never nerd ony Attention in fact except an

ul coat of paint. Yhry'ie fireproof- Stormprool and luilable
for ..II kincU oj building*, l or further detailed information apply tu

Local Contractor* or Rooofcrs, or Corlrlght Metal Roofing Company,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

For sale by D. C. WOLFE, Big Stone Gap, Va.


